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1BILL DONOVAN'S LAN&DOWNE SPEECH WONT BE A MARKER TO SOME HE'LL MAKE TO THE PHILS
''&. MEUSEL NEEDS LOST HOME RUN .

IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES MESSENGER BOYS" - II II J J J " ff J' l - "11' ' " " ' " ,1 "1 ' I" Iw t Prr rH1 , m I L MJQK wsu w Telc-c- I'm mt , ,1

TO PROVE HE'S FIFTY PER CENT
10 Ri-INE-

SI!OF THE BEST CIRCUIT CLOUTER
Hy

Snort l.eilitrr
'fTIHEHK la n Mijstor oni of tlioo tlt'cp. ilnrk iii.-j-

toricM In National League. A porfuclly cowl
homo run. which nlno iiiihwcts to tin? linim1 of rlrouit
.tlout, four-hns- c nock nml totirNt thump, lias become lost,
'utrnyed or tolen. I'erliiipi it in wntiderliiR nitiilel.
among the pcrceutnso tables in the official batting iivi'Mri'm,
.but this cau not be proved. Ljinigan, Al Munro
.Ellas, Irvin Howe nnd other noted Hrkit uleutlm lire on
'the trail and report proRre-s- . FlgRcr hIimiUim iihva re-

port progress.
When the missing homer in it will be

to K. Mrimel. of the 1'liiK II. Mcuoel needn it to
prove he I ."0 per cent of the best home-ru- n hitter in the
National League. The other fit) Is Cv William.

When the enon ended on October IS Al Munro Llias
published his batting averages and handed Meuel
home runs. Williams had the same number, thus giving
our set the two champion sluggers of the circuit. There
was much Joy and Williunis and Mi'mt-- coiigratuhitct
each other.

Today the official averages wimp inflicted on the palpi-

tating public and Irish is credited with only fourteen
homers. This caused the mystery. ' The xleuths arc posi-

tive missing wallop was lo.st between October " and
December l That's the worst place to lose four bases.

However and be that n it may, omi- - Phils won the
home-ru- n championship of the league lat year. A total
of sixty-fou- r was registered by the mem men. and (v
William wns the leader with fifteen Meuvel I net with

fourteen unless the other l diseoveied. Davy Hobert-on- .

of the Cub, nnd Austin Mcllenry . of St. Lo-- e. are
next with ten each, and Casey Stengel connected with

'nine during the season.
It's great to win n i'liiimpioiiliip of soinethmg. ixt

four homers in a season is a great accomplishment, espe-

cially when about thirty men were involved This is ten

more rhnn Ha be made while doing olo wurls. It
might be churned that the short right field fence nnd small

ball park enabled the l'liiN to bent Uutir record, but nil

of the smashes were not made at Hrood ami Huntingdon

trcet. Seven other ball parks were used.

ilium, their n n chance that the icon7HV.. In- - hrokni. It mu-- t iiol hr fnnjoltin thnt
H. Mcuurl might hare another homer if if it local id
between October .( unit December 7.

Some iifty Slugging
wa a lot of heavy slugging in the major leagues

TI1KHK There also was some nice bingle billing

In the fat set. Healthy averages were made by the
clouters, due probably to the elimination of all forms of
trick pitching deliveries, with the exception of the spitter.
and the better grade of baseballs. ,

Rogers Hornsby topped the list with .IITO, with Fred
Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, second, ami Koss Young, of
the Giant, third. Cy Williams wa the best hitter on our
team, tinishiug the season with a mark of ..'J'J.'i. This is

the best work the elougated farmer ever ha done in the
big league Irish Mcusel. despite the missing home run.
hit .".00, and Stengel, after a bum start, slid
through with

Outside of that trio the Phils were not very active
with willow. Puulctte and Fletcher were above .UMI

nnd next comes Wrightstone with .0- - Le Horvvnii
ended with -"" and a broken leg. John Miller .'.'."it and

. Eppa HUey IM

It has been claimed that the Phils hud a terrible catch -

i

COBB'S 1920 "SLUMP"
TO .335 MARK ENVIED

' will
WoilUI several first

Lowly Figures Once- -

Hy
tlUlll, a we um

J-- the blew him-

self to an amazing slump last sHnsin.
to XI,".. There are still sev-

eral here and there, who
like to slump to those lowlv fig-

ures for Just once in their careers.

3D, is to be

entered in in 10.17 by hi

father in order to stop tin- - bull-lik- e

rushes of Damon Hutivon. ,Ir . who will
lie earning the bnll for that
fall. Tlii parr of the program has
been Hut we am
offering even money that neither v.nmg
Broun nor young Itiinvon that year will
be able chei k the off tinkle plav

of .Tim in cae they g v (r
football after the

season is closed

UK i
affair

W s e
""'need i

.. .. ,. i. ).
ready, in' vvin ne in mum

of tir't-clas- s trainer and get in
shape by ring work with

The secondsparring
will to secure the services of
second, who e.ui direct w of

If Willard still urn. L J( 1(1,t lllH
am unmuli to

ad- - of Perr.u, warl, his wo trainer Ins own
viser will very leave of nited
ring with hi e it focu-nn- d

onlv mm tar still hanging on It
Willard will renli.e thu- - I.. mam

and not a manet is a n.assue body
sive b" will at leaf prove

that the latier hu u

since .1 ul I'.'l'i

l!i'l ha- - 'ii

chaii' ' i'1 -- ''P fotili ti.i
priln plaver ot tin- - vitr In
onn greatest m-- l was Cniiluiii 'inopi.

English stat who held "in.ii n '""-wit- h

Ainern nit stai Hu ' h;ui'"
"went ' v one of ni- -t

lsh waves in I'M I. and Mitburn. l.o

served ill I'ini "lis I .. kv Hioiige
to get bv At tins writing bis eipinl
linsn't ,beii ngum-- i tin
young lionon

after a vvitilet of

and will again

resume In- - and
ties with the N'ew Huveti club this
epring The Clmf wn- - unins big
league bolt -- v. iiti- -n 1120

mmis ago bis nttti wa siip
posed to he nope ton strong nnd v.t .1 t

ear he the "old hop hook. . I to
Ids fast with i stutt It to
linllle nil lon-ers- . I.oking at I er

1 Tl hn in -- eeins to

liave siiade in "vir tin
faces the sportive chiu
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Massive Body and Intelligence

GRANTLANT)

mYUlS RAY.MO.MJ
understand situation,

dropping
ballplayer,

fEYWOOD imOUN.
Harvard

Princeton

definitely arranged

Thorpe,
professional mllegiate

fighting com-

petent partner.

intellijenr--e keenness

streiigtheuiii

D.'

silhouetted

CHIEP HENDEH

managerial

WIM.SII.

puier

after lav off

ears, believes I ltd

come Dili K it is no- "ni.- -, ni'"" "
tribe Meiinuiis nf what to lie

trow uisilv linn visions of ninit'nr dm
of triutliph Freddie mnv come bin k

niiite a but be will iinil tne
load t" hf '") I"'"1' burred, just
Jim Jeffries fonud it leven years

tTTAI.TKB IIAdl'N and .Inn Barnes
VV Hlnrteil 112 battling em h other as

W. MA.WVKU,
IMIlor l'.irnins Public

tin1

Krtile

fifteen

the

Uutli

Casey

the

HICK

stumiiiii

England through

VV riuinc

cainiL
h.B

nig staff, and the tlggeis prove it. They were nothing to
brag of on the defense and worse on the attack. Mack
Wheat 'O, Tingicssor .'Jlo and Witherovv .18- -.

The stick work of Kalph Miller was surprising. The
kid third lin soman looked pretty good at the plnte. drove
in nnrtiy runs, but had an average of only for the
season.

m.i.v:,' iikttsrr tram, lie was itblr to
worst

male tingles nil
pmr mill compile atcinye of .()'W. (Icoryc Smith
i"M nctt with .01)7.

370 Homers in American "League

GOOD hitting does not always win a pennant. The St.
CnylH led the league in club batting with nu

average of .'Js'.i, which i mighty good, et finished sixth
in the won and lost column, was second with

and the other were closely bunched. Pittsburgh was
l.it with .'J."7.

The work of the St. Loole club was a mystery last
year. It looked very good on paper, but couldn't step
out and win games, ludividunlly it compared favorably
with any other club in the league. There were several
..".0(1 hitters in the line-up- , but they could help very
much. The wallops did not come when most needed.

There were only twenty batters who hit .300 or better
in the National League. This gives the big
edge, for forty two were the select class on that circuit.
Twcuty-- i of these were above .!!120, ngalnst eight in the
National. To carry the comparison further, tiic American
League made 1170 home run, whhh wn 109 more than
was made m the National.

Till! Amciican nUo led in tnn-hai- e hits, teilh n
nf 20 ip nijainst It'iO'i. 7 he Xationah, how-i- i

f, imiilc moir thrcc-hngper- the score being (i'i
to 111 . Tlmic arc the fujatr.i. anil Hygcru don't lie.

115 Circuits. iSo Pennant
tHK home-ru- n record made by Ha be Uutli one which

is likely to stand fr some time. Hambino believes
lie will bust it this year, and you can't blame him
that. However, it must be remembered that the big boy-wa-

KM) per cent efficient l!)-- 0. He bnd reached the
top of his fm and had all of the pitchers guessing. Some
of the critics, believe he never will have nnothcr year like,

that, but you never can tcti.
The Habe's fifty-fou- r home runs was larger total

than made by any club in either league with the ex-

ception of the Phillies. swelled the total of the Yanks
lo 115, which is more than any two club in cither league.
The home runs of the St. Ioole Hrovvns and the Pllls
added together make n total of 111.

Yet with all of this great e hitting the
anks were unable to win the pennant. Cleveland, with

t hii copped, and the White Sox had
Our AS, strange as it may seem, had forty-si- x for the
season,

batters walloped but twenty-eigh- t homers in
IfCO. and they were enough to finish first. Tile Pmis had
ixty four and finished lust.

ooui: ditj uifght be an argument about fi
J raluc of home-ru- n hittet on a ball club,
iloulit it icill be intcicsting. Xo doubt.

Coiwrijht, ir21, by 2'ubUr I.rdper Co.

.,.., nioters say put teams into
Spj'pr Like tO tO Iy'S major league cities, held its
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but they will find .lock
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.' EVEHS resumesJOHN scepter after a lapse of eight

yeais. We iee.il no other 01 ciision
where a big league manager was cut
adrift and was then brought bail; to
lead the same club, after n lapse of
nearly decndi . The hos been
with dubs since In playing

but the Old for
him lias always been the Main Citadel
of Cook county, wheie he began his ca-

reer something like eighteen yeais ago
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NEW LEAGUE ELECTS

Lawson, of Boston, to Head
Continental Circuit

Hoston, .Inn. 5. The Continental
Hascball League. Inc., which it

baseball
RnlL PldVerS

JESS

distame.

niblick.

home-

stead

.KC.at.on

meeting and elected Andrew P. Lawson.
of this city ns president. Franchises
vvero assigned states as follows

Massachusetts, New York, New Jer-
sey, Maryland, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana
and possibly the province of Ontario,
with n team at Toronto.

.Mr. Lawson announced that it had
been agreed to have no salarv limit, nnd
tnnt, "in tne ot tne lied Sox not

iroin
""..,,'.

Trojan

statement

ine irancnise lor tne team was
awarded to 1 Lundy as ugeut for
certain interests.

Tho Indiana franchiso was awnrded to
Donald Jones, of Indianapolis, and
Charles II. Muck. f Philadelphia,
given tho franchise for New .lersey.

Montreal Seeks Skating Meet
New i'ork, Jnn 5 The Montreal Athletic

ii laTlon of Montreal. Canada, thini'. Hppllrnnt tho Intcrnatlonnl Skat-- I'
l SarnpliinHhliu to b dfclcWd nom

Kubruary. Some doubt seems to txinis the races will be d
uh th- - I.aku riucld Sltatmc v'hib

planning hold th under
tho International Kkjtlnv Union

Harvard Track Men Report
UiMtan. Jan. Anpirant-- s for the Har-

vard .unity and nhin.in track tamntht, number of 100 hp' reported 'oI'ooch" Donovon who expects m

on the boards every afternoon Inpreparation for tho Uonton Athletic Aa.fo
i.n LameM Tobruary.

Frost-Bitte- n Divots on Wintry Links
Hy SANDY McNIBLICK

nt of Kranc'n Ouimet to amateurj'i nun thrtMtened to hreuk off iro'unitu, mil and form der.iltight tiery move of the
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EASTERN QUINTETS

CRUCIAL RES

Camden Confidently Expects to
Colors of Reading in

Armory Battle Tonight

Two of the best basketball combina-
tions in the country" mingle this
evening in the Third llegimcnt Armory,
Hnddon avenue nnd Miekle street, Cam-
den, when the Camden nnd Heading
teams of the Eastern League come to-

gether in one of the rrucinl games of
the week that will decide whether Cam-
den, Trenton or IJcnding carries away
the first half honors or if the Initinl
series I to end In n double or triple
tie.

The mention of the series to end should have clear
in u .was enough to drnvv the between nnd

of Dr. Charles Helm, of the
Skeetcrs, that the will fight
tooth nnd nail to win the gnme. The
"doc" has every faith in his club and
had this to say about the matter:

can quote me saying that for. Their duties
Camden to defeat to up the attack the opposing

Hendlnc In tho this evening,
And I believe they will
lower the colors of Trenton on Friday
night. That reverse nt tho hands of

lost has
the subject of some talk, but you can
bet that our tried their hardest
to win.

Roy Steele Broken Cp
"After Camden was nosed out in that

stirring finish, it was some before
the players fully realized what had

Down in the dressing room
you could nave tioiigut any one lor a
nickel.

"Hoy Steele was broke up over the
affair and almost cried. The whole snip
of the was that our boys held
their loo cheap nnd paid the
price."

Asked his oninion of player per
forming in more than one league, the
doctor sniu :

"1 do not believe that the Eastern
League will tolerate players
in more tlinn one circuit with the ad-

vent of the second half. I see where
thev playing but only
one' mnn on our is so doing, nnd
that is Ho has been in

line-u- p couple of times. The
news that he is going play in New
Encland is nil bunk; but we will 10- -

ipiest t amdeii it pass
vvlicn tne seconu series uvgui

Gs Swamp
Dave Bennis' live guve

.A - alkSktfS sftlil llf.lll
tins n enouch

evening and tho contest was not unoei
line 11 vn minuies wuuil win

ball head,
s from

had
27.

A change in the line-u- p had a
fleet. Nut Holmnn's speed was placed

where he be-

longed
to proper

till scuson, up front. 1 he de-

mon scorer paired off with George
the Trenton tlash. and

the wus to score eluln
field goals, just one Miy 01 uiv.-.r.- -

record of Eddie Dolin.
to KUlN'at added thirteen more

otiil. possed of leading, foi

honors and further
i i..i. in tun npsr scuiei 111 in' "

.d,.,," seem "'."J "'."'.'i' Favorite Again

piofemionals
uittlea

ehamp'oin
Hn'lander.

hlliupio

Yofk.'- -

Lower

deadlock

players

situation

Glasgow,

points
Belch,

ndividual cement.'!

souls,

Brown.

player.

supreiiiaev

Btarted off the
deadlock. win
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iort of the forward to whom he possed,
in which case the opposing half probably
will intercept the pass and successfully
pass the bnll to one of his right-win- g

Intercolli'Klutr champloitH.

forwards, who make toward the oppo-
site goal with it. It is tho duty of the
left half to have intercepted the pass,
hut failing to do so, to get after the for-
ward who did receive it and endeavor
to take the ball from him cither by
hooking it from or charging li i tit off tlie
ball.

In case he is unable to do either he
should interfere with the forwurd so
that his pass is spoiled or that the left
fullback "will have an opportunity to
do what the half failed to do. 'The
fullback, baring recovered the boll,
should kick it down the field prefer-
ably to one of his right-win- g forwards
who is uncovered, as both of them prob-
ably are, since tho attack was ori"his
left wing, nnd it is good play to im-
mediately change tho locale of the ball.

In cose, however, tho fullback should
not recover the ball, it ishis duty to
prevent the forward passing the ball
toward the center of the field or to n
mate in position to shoot. lie must
tnckle the opponent fearlessly and try
to take the ball from him cither by
chnrging him off the bnll or by blocking
and obstructing him long enough to en-

able the half to recover and como back
and nlso endeavor to eet the ball. Two
should certainly be able to do it.
Goal Keeper Gets In

If this struggle should continue to
nenr or within the penalty area, then
the other fullback can comu in and as-

sist nnd nfnong them free the boll so
that the goal keeper con run out and
pick it up nnd probably punt or throw
it out ot danger, in n case 01 tins son
it would bo unwise for the goal keeper to
run out If any of the other opposing
forwards were close to the struggle,

they would undoubtedly endeavor
to charge him and spoil his recovery of
tho ball

Of cnurv, such case as his and discussslons
center half nroboblv would be in posi
tion to assist him against tlie oppo-

nents. Incidents of this sort, however,
frequently happen so quickly that the
mates in the other positions have no op-

portunity to nssist, and it is altogether
the particular job of tho players in-

volved.
It is. however, definite proposition

that tho center nnd tho inside forwards
are the shooting forwards, while the
center and the two wing (outside) for
wards are the advancing forvvnrus. 11

is particularly tho duty of the wings
to advance the ball down the wing
nnd middle it so thnt the center or
Inside forwards can get an opportunity
to shoot. A wing forward, ns rule,
has no license to try to shoot unless ho
should find himself wjth an absolutely
clear goal and is in better position to
shoot than uny of the three inside for-

wards.

Center Half Important
It is also a definite proposition thnt

the, halves in offensive tnctics should
follow their forwards ut a sufficiently
close interval to enable them not only
to feed their own forwards with a fair
degreo of ease, but nlso be sufficiently
for back to prevent the opposing for-
wards getting n fair start in attack.

The ilutv regulating tho halves in
this connection devolves upon the center
hnlf, who, therefore, should be the most
experienced player on the team. To do
his woik properly he must know inti-
mately the needs nnd strength of his
forwards, ne must Know urn mrniKi"
of his wings nnd of his fullbacks, for on
him nlsb depends the strength of the
defense,

The linlvM nnd the harks will lirdlsrunard
by Mr Htewurt In tomorrow'!! nrllcle.

ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL
ELECTRICAL

STRUCTURAL

HIGHWAY

PRODUCTION

CHEMISTRY
The present alack condition In Industry cannot lone

continue, You wilt never have a, better opportunity than
now to get tha technical training which la so vital to
success In Deslgnlnj. Production, Sales Engineering. Con-

struction and Industrial work.
An absolute essential to success In Engineering- - Is

thorouidi training-- in such fundamental studies as

MATHEMATICS, PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY,
ENGLISH, DRAWING

best taught by the Dreiel method of Action Training,
Instead of general lectures to overcrowded classes,

A few rlusaes now starting;, Knrollmnit close January 7th,

Drexel Evening School
v "' V.rty few MinulaXo Vrcxcl," 32d and Chestnut Ss,

1
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VISITU. S. LINKS

Golf Committee from St. An-

drews Will Study Problems of

American Courses

The Itoyal and Ancient Club of St.
Andrews, which received a visit from n

committee of the United States Golf
Association last year to discuss changes
In golf rifles, will send n similar dele-

gation of five men to this country next
June, according to authentic informa-
tion in golf circled yesterday. The Hrit-is- h

committee, it was said, will visit
many of our courses and study the
problems and needs of American golf
links.

Whether or not there will be further
revisions of the international golf rules
is still n matter of speculation. It is
considered certain, however, that In
many quarters of tho American golfing
world there will be strong efforts mndo
to impress on the visiting committee the
peculiar conditions in this country nnd
what some consider tke pressing need of
changes in the rules.

It will be recalled that the subject nf
rulo changes was 0110 of the issues nt
stake in the lato revolt of the Western
Golf Association, which refused to ac-
cept some of the changes mndo lnst
year at St. Andrews and wanted scv'
era! alterations of its own.

One of tho most familiar contentions
of American golfers has had to do with
the character of the soil here. It has
been contended that the mud on the ball
and the ball imbedded in the putting
green are conditions that nre common
in America, but rare on Hrltlsh
courses.

While the British committee is in
this country it will confer officially with
officials of the United States Golf As

in n this isociation continue the

a

a

of

other

that began last year abroad and re-- "
suited in highly Important chnnges in
the btymio rule nnd the standardiza-
tion of tho ball.

The opinion in golfing circles is thnt
further changes, based on problems nnd
conditions peculiar to the i'uited
States, will be the result of the interna-
tional conferences during the coming
summer.
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Philadelphia Team Hopes to Bt

Speedie'ct in W. U. Meet
in Novy York

Local messengers who will cnmpct
In tho second nnnunl games ot tho West,
em Union Athletic Association In tli
Twenty-secon- d llegimcnt Arme.
108th street near Broadway, N. Y.,ncjfj
oiiiuruay nignc expect to make a goo
showing in all the events In which thtj
nre entered.

Prominent officials of the Western
Union hive signified their intention o
attending, nnd tho messenger hoys hat
been Pinking rapid strides since entering
tho field of athletics. The local Ind
have been working hard under the ll.
rcctlon of Coach Harry Saltzman.

II. II. Itlvise. mnnaecr. will iene .
Saturday morning with his team and thM
1 until mm in iv"UU."l "I lOOKing a IVM
showing. The Philadelphia bSya will
be opposed by teams from Baltimort
Buffalo, Newark, Brooklyn and e
York.

Interest in Belay
While tho sprints nre nltrnrtl,,, ..

end ot attention, the big event on th I
evening's card is tho intercity relay. Tbi'l
mem mmuiea itvi uiey nave a fia
chance of bringing home the bncon in
this event, ami have (.elected a team 0!
nve 1 iiuiKTH wuo oru regarueu ns certain
ilium Kilmers, uituiuiuK 10 prominent
track and field men who have been as
sisting tue mnnager ana coach in thtpractice trials.

Out ot a field of sixteen cantlidatts
for the relay, the number narrnweij
down to live, four regulars and one su-
bstitute. Thev are Clarence Miller, main
office; William Knox. Brood nnd
Chestnut streets; Snm Horowitz, mala
office; Morris Zatlln, Water nnd
Chestnut streets, and John De Ccsate
wntcr and Chestnut streets. '

The boys all have had athletic
peiiencc. Morris Zntlin was a ritnnrt
of note ot Central High a few yean
ago, and Knox, who saw service la
the army, starred with tho A. K. F.
Knox is lookW upon as tho star of in.
team and will run anchor.
Many Events on Program

The program of events for the meet ii
n diversified one and includes ulrtr.
yard dash, scratch, for bovs umW 11A

.pounds; 220-yar- d dash, scratch, for
boys under Jiu pounds; 100-yar- iI daih,
scratch, for boys 110 pounds and over:
220-ynr- d dash, scratch, for boys 110
pounds nnd over ; obstacle race, running
high jump, half-mil- e intercity relay
race.

The men employes also will pnrticl-- 'pate in a scries of special races. Th
events nre 440-yar- d run, scratch; one
mile run, scrntch, nnd one-ha- lt mile
intcrdistrict relay race.
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1235 Market SI. I

eauers

Stock Up on New

SHIRTS
at prices which mean in "every case
a saving of as much as you pay for
the shirt. An opportunity such as this
will never be known again. Here's a

FACTORY
SALE

of Gigantic Proportions

At Factory Prices
The values are double what you will pay for the shirts
in some Styles more than double.
We enjoy a reputation second to none in the making of
high-qualit- y shirts nnd our offerings are up-to-da- in

materials, designs and styles. Come early and get the
choicest.

Sale Now Beinj Conducted on Our Big
Factory Floor

Cars 17, 51 and 43, running in cither direction, pass our door

TUTELMM BROTHERS
N. E. Cor. 8th & Spring Garden Sts.

Salesroom Open 8;30 A. M. to G P. RI, - Fridny nnd S.aU to 7 P. S'.


